Type I diabetic bone phenotype is location but not gender dependent.
Bone is highly dynamic and responsive. Bone location, bone type and gender can influence bone responses (positive, negative or none) and magnitude. Type I diabetes induces bone loss and increased marrow adiposity in the tibia. We tested if this response exhibits gender and location dependency by examining femur, vertebrae and calvaria of male and female, control and diabetic BALB/c mice. Non-diabetic male mice exhibited larger body, muscle, and fat mass, and increased femur BMD compared to female mice, while vertebrae and calvarial bone parameters did not exhibit gender differences. Streptozotocin-induced diabetes caused a reduction in BMD at all sites examined irrespective of gender. Increased marrow adiposity was evident in diabetic femurs and calvaria (endochondrial and intramembranous formed bones, respectively), but not in vertebrae. Leptin-deficient mice also exhibit location dependent bone responses and we found that serum leptin levels were significantly lower in diabetic compared to control mice. However, in contrast to leptin-deficient mice, the vertebrae of T1-diabetic mice exhibit bone loss, not gain. Taken together, our findings indicate that TI-diabetic bone loss in mice is not gender, bone location or bone type dependent, while increased marrow adiposity is location dependent.